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Rolling Thunder Chapter 4's Annual Veterans Ride 2010
Last year I made a quick run up to Wausau to see the riders off for the Rolling Thunder
Chapter 4's annual Veterans Ride. The weather cooperated and the crowd was on a mis-
sion to raise some money for our local heroes. With vendors on hand at The Bar
(www.meetatthebar.com) where the run started, there was the chance to dig through the
vendors wares for that one item you can't do without. 

Although the group was on the small side, the riders all were very dedicated and I can
say from past experiences with the Rolling Thunder Chapter 4 that they put their heart

and soul into making
anything they do a suc-
cess. This years event,
the 3rd Annual Helping
Our Veterans Ride on
August 27th will again
do what they can to help.
I hope you can all make
it. See you there

MEMORIAL DAY
By ~ Skypilot 
Well here we have another holi-
day coming upon us Memorial
Day. Most of us will be at fam-
ily picnics, barbeques, just out
having fun. 
If you look at the flag above,
what do you see under it. That's
right tombstones in thousands
of cemeteries throughout this
great nation. Most of them
filled with persons who have served their country and died for her freedom. 
Dating back through history many of Wars and much blood shed for the cost of
Memorial day from men and women you or I may have never personally knew. They
served, fought and died for the love of this country. 

Look at the sign on the back of
my car, "A SOLDIER THAT I
DIDN'T KNOW DIED TODAY
SO I COULD HAVE FREE-
DOM". 
That is what Memorial day is
about that one soldier and thou-
sands of more like him who
gave their lives for you and I to
have 

FREEDOM and to be able to celebrate Memorial day and just every day we live in this
Great Nation full of Free people, because of the BRAVE! 
I know what I'm doing this Memorial day weekend. I'll be lying two HEROES, MY
BROTHERS from the Vietnam Vets M/C to Final Rest. 
Enjoy your holiday, but please
remember what it means and
what it was paid with. Say a
prayer for our Troops currently
serving and if you see a Veteran
Thank Him, or Her for what
they have done. 
Until next month may the Great
Spirit be with you all and
please be safe on our highways.
Thank you for reading and God
Bless.


